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··No'~J20;'~12/9I.LJD, the 24th March' l~i'l"b4tkullwiilg ~c't oftbe MizO>.
, ram Legis4\tijle ~ssembly . which receiVe<l'~ I!S*Cnl.ll!'·~9Ov~nor of Mizoraml '\

is )le~tiy publi.hed for g~neral infqrmMwn...· ,.,.... "
c ' - l' " ~ .. , '. _~;';\:', . '

, . The Mizoram. Act NO..4 of J~,,,,,. ..••.•...•
, , The MI~m (Sales of PelrI1'ellm'an:<!. '1Ie,lrllitum

Prodllcts including Motor Spirit .lidl!:lll\f~t.) .
Taxa!/on' (Amendment) Act:' 1m." . , , .

~p~ec.ived' the assent'ot-the. Governor."(M~F~~l~ ~~MarCh: 1992) \

AN·' .
; ACT.' ,.'

r.,
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\.'

, .,.. - . "';"'>"",
.,. (utth¢r to amend the Miz()r3'm tsal.. !I{'~"'lb"lid Petroleum

, ProducisinclUding Motor Spiril"an.d"'~J,lbr.ka.nIlJ) Taxation Act, .
.' . 1973. '. . . ."';;,,: '. ."", ,

.B6 it enacted by tile J:t~llye A.~ofJ.lizoram tb tJIo·
Forty-third Year of the R;eJlIIblil; -.ofIlIlIj.....~(oI~ :-

$horttitle.l. <I) Thi. Act may becalkd rbe ~t;,G;(Saka of 'PetroieUll1 ; ;"
, extenl and ' and Pelrole~m Proc!,ll¢ts i!\c!1!dlng'lo!9!or Sl!iJit'lnd Lub!i'-
. commencement cants) Taxation (~._nt):Mti)iJ1il2.. .

, . .: .,' ..' ,'," -'''-'''~ '- '

(2) It Shall have the Iikoi e_I"t;"'~! A~ ,

(3)1t shall be deeme<!.li>¥"e~~~., F\<. of ' , "
.1anuary.' 1992J.", :~ic".\">/,.,,-I, ·"i";,.'\t:~: '-~~,,~. "i.· "',', '¥'-,~

, .,,' . ,



Ex-41/92

Amendment
of.section 3

2. In the-Mizoram (Sales of Petroleum and Petroleum Products
including Motor. Spirit and Lubricants) Taxation Act 1973
(Act No, 6 of 1974) (hereabove referred to as the principal,
Act), for sub-section (I) of section 3, the following sub-section.' ,I
shaIl be substituted namely :-

(I) There shall be levied and collected from every dealer, a
tax on his turnover frem sales of the following goods at the
rates specified again'! each :

Eight paise in. ,
the rupee- "II'

,.
(i) Motor Spirit (except diesel oil and

internal combusion oils other than
,Petrol)

(ii) Luhricants

I
(iii) Diesel oil and other internal COm

busion oil (other than Petrol)

(iv) Crude oil

(v) Liquefied Petroleum Gas

Eight paise ,in
the rupee

Five paise in
the rupee

Nil;

Ten paise in the
rupee

3, (I)' The Mizoram (Sales of PetroIeu!!' and Petroleum Products, ~1'1
' including Motor Spirit and Lubficants) Taxation (A'nend

ment) Ordinance, 1991 is hereby repealed,

Repeal and
Saving

(7) Notwithstanding such repeal, anything done or any action
taken under the Ordinance so repealed shall be deemed",
to have been done or taken under this Act.
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